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Dear Steve, 

In eriting yoe in. heste today I forgot several things. 
I think I should speak te ilotneock. Would You please let him 
knee my ochedule? Lost ti °e he said he never got my messages 
until I get through to hie ve. home, the last day. If, when you 
speak to him, he hes a current address on "The Profeasorm", 
Dennis Harbor, I'd like it before I eet there. I have someone 
lo' kinc for him. I kroe his gonexel area and here a friend there. 

Perhaps you le, ve not yet gotten it and if you have, 
you may hove been end may continue to be too busy. Bet it is 
my hope to. cemelete going over COUP before I leave so Lil can 
retype it in my absence. So, if it is at oll poseible, :end me 
your suggestions pronto, so I can incorporate them. This will 
be_theeretyping..eoe offset end it will be herd and costly to. 
melee additions leter. Soon she will be going to work and for 
31 months will be -.blo to do little lypine.I'll bring the 
ecUitions that ore eono with me. They :nay 

b 
 extensive. 

Some thin,: is bugeineegeie. Perhepo she has not 
mentioned it to you. I hove written her a number of times 
withoat reeponde. I do not .knoe what it ism, but I think it 
best to let evente wnah it out. I do have 3COM suspicions. 
The 13st thing I wont to do is embarrass her, so if she is 
holding soeethingegeiest es,. just do not arrange for us to 
meet, unlace that would embarrass her mere. Be aware of this 
and do whit 7/Du thiee best. Lcen - ot imegine having consciously 
done anything to warrant this but I een imagine things she has 
been tolefl. net  are not true. 

If'nend when you finish the ms, do not send it when 
you send your suggestions without finding out if I'll need that 
copy with me. Ierhops I 	may not have been able to re- 
capture one in SF that 	depending: on. But when you are 
clove tc 	 ao I cea eond you a coey of what 
I rave done on the executive sessions, intending it as en 
edAtion, as I now do not. Now I'll use it as part of another 
book I plan 	con do rapidly, once i get the free time. I'll 
tell you about it if you remind me when we are alone, save 
for those you trust ohd Art and aim. 1  hope oll of us can get 
tegether some evehieg so I wont be going over much of the same 
stuff with different people. 



I owe someonefor the radical-right directory. 
Have you been able to learn vibe; Is it Al? 

If Jim forgot to toll you, you can learn where 
Hell is, if not frog Howard (try if you haven't), then 
from his stepson, johh Pappas, who is e Los Angeles 
county Jeputy 6hariff. Al net him with me. There are some 
things I want to tell Hall, .,,diethor or not he is anxious 
to talk to me. If he doesn't, that is up to him. There are 
some things I have learned that, I think, he'll want to know. 
Al may have Perpas' home eddress. !to 	it to us at the 
hospital, shwa be was , with. hi Wife. 

Jim wee going to t-pe the Irk press conference and 
make a dub for me. If there is onything worth having, would 
you please try and at it dubbed b-,fore I get there' The closer 
se gat to election time, the bubio2 `,hey'll both be, 

J.to you think it -orth letting Ball know I'll be there? 
7fle can be friend or foe, as he wills. I think if he can forget 
the crap he bee written and spoken, be might tent to talk to me. 
What is your eproisal of my letter tc Idebeler? 

Al's tape mace vo.lce7activ-ated mike, an I recall. If a4 
can you find out if it will 7,7cTIc inside a closed attache case? If 
he doesn't, can you borrow ons or.d make the same test? I'll ex-
plain when I's1 there. ,I. wish 1_ ha one for my cassette machine, 
i,Antical with Aorolco. Perhaps eome2ne hez a mike with such 
fittinss we can borrow? A.fivs-inch L'occord canoe with such a 
mike. have on of them but it doesn't fit the Norelco. If you 
cain find out frog oro 	the radio people if thi.mike cen be 
adapted, I cep bring it along. 

Art punkin, who was so anxious to get the books end ixtxr 
interview me, has done nothing about either, nor hes he answered 
letters hevtng to do with ens eripg Epstein vs Jim. Try end 
nudge him at lest on using the books in th4,2 stores. & was to 
have repaid the postage and IT:ouranCe and hasn't done that. It 
costs 41::1 nothing to list tem Li hibc 	sds 	z. :1 paper. 
If Jack Aelson of the LA Ti-tee,; is In ton I'd like to meet him, 
if only long enough to congratulate him on some heeutifta work. 
You know by now, perhsps, the credit I give him. Having heard 
Wallace on his, I respect thia even more. Perhaps he has :gym 
sole nice quotes from ?;allsee that .:ould be xixsw like bracketing 
Wallace with the characters in ODUP7 I'm to see AIL people the 
week bfore I leave. They spend 8 day here. Let Scbeeter wait for 
me, then you end I will go together. I think you should hew) this 
contact, personally. kincerely, 


